
Tne Master's message to the Unifi.Jation Family all over the world 

I war.t to say a few words to the ·Jrdication Family all over the world. !t is we in the 
u:r.ification :-:novement who have more important missio:1s :,.:1d responsibilities than anyor.ca 
else in the history of mankind., The purpose of Goa. and the hope o: mankino have not been 
completely fulfilled, despite our aedicated endeavors of past years. Without us, t.r.e enE,rny 
of Cod and humanity caffi1ot be juciged, Ccr ... siderin;2; the sign_ificance of our position, ,ve cm:- . 
~,oi heJp but. Taa_:ize th.at o.u,r 1:e..s.p.ar ... 8-ibiilt.y js greater than the respo,1sibility of anyone a·c 
any time throughout history. It was o:::-iginally God's desire to establish His own cosmos, 
nation, family, and the individual for good alone in a world of love and peace; but Goa failed 
co::G1pletely because of the fall of ::nan. This is the reason there has never been a true indi
vidual~ family, nation, world or a true cosmos. Instead, sorrow .has prevailed everywht:,re 
and Goe has beeI~ working hard to r0store to this wo:rld true joy and tr..:e love. Although olir 
forefathers worked also for restoration; they did not l<:now how each individual, family, r;a
t:.on or· the whole world wou,ld be :rest.orE>d in accordance with God's purpose and idea. Si:r...ce 
I discovered this, I have been str..:.ggli11g in order to restore all ~n accordance with God's 
hea:rt and will. 

After I ·discovered the Divine Principles, I :tealized that ail rnankind desperately neeC:eci 
them, ana that God's purpose of creation cannot be fulfilled without the:r.1. In order to accom
plisn my goal, I realized that I had to bear the greatest burden, a cross that no -one else was 
capable of bearir,g, and that I would have to take foo r.ardest path that heaven ar,d earth has 
ever known. From then on, I had to struggle at the lowest level in the spirit world ar.d ove-.::
cor.1e it. On earth I had to serve people from the lowest level humbly, thus subjugating Satan 
step by step and obtaining victory. My battle is not completed. Each one in our Principle 
FarDily must realize how hard our battle has been and is being waged. 

One individual has been sought to bear the hopes of heaven with whom God could communi-:
cate heart to heart, to be the sole object of Divine hope. When this individual is found, a 
family, a nation, a world and a cosmos can be restored for t.he first time. When this inoi
vidua! wins victory, he wi.ns it for heaven and earth and not for just himself, and brings about 
cosmic victory. When a family wins victory centered upon this individual, then a national 
foundation of restoration is laid. When a nation.al victcry is obtained centered upon this incii
vidual, a universal and cosmic victory will be obtained.· You realize that I have been strng
o·lin:i· with a mission of restorino· a family and a nation. Therefore, our Principle Fami:y 
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all over the world have been united centered upon me, transcendin6 national and regional 
barriers, and the differences in culture and the way of living. When we are uniteci in one by 
this ideal, we must bring about unity in action, unity in living, and unity in heart. This is 
the reason you often feel my son~ow and joy as your own. This e:>..1)erience must be in}1ff."iteci 
by future generations which follow, In order to have them do so. we ~.re. r~le to start 
a new histor.ic tradition, This tradition must start from the individual level and i!:O io !.h9 
level of the family, to the nation,_ t.o the wo..-i::ld.an..d t.o that of +,ho 3€>£-mos. 

In order to reach our o-oal we have been struggling a three year course and a four yea::-
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course. In our fight we have been following the pattern of struggle against Satan that God 
had set for us. We know the oosition God has taken. He with the Father's heart assumed . 
a servant's position and has been shedding tears for humanity~ sweat for the earth, and 
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blood for heaven. This is the pattern that God has been working through many of His ser
vants in history. Following His footsteps, humbly in service, and taking servant's poshions, 
we have to shed our blood, sweat and tears in order to be one in heart with our true FaLhe.r· 
ar.d Mofoer . Heaven has been seeking u~. Now we are see_king hea_yen. The tears, sweat 
and blood tha-;; are shed on the way to meet, are our participation of heavenly tears, sweat, 
and blood. Therefore, our sorrow anc": .suffering are not jus~ our own, but that of heaven. 
We have been fighting for a goal to participate in the suffering of Go~. ~r final goal is to 
subjugate Satan on our individual level and the levels of the family, the nation, anci the uni
verse . And fi::lai.ly we establish a blessed land wr..ere God may dwell with us . This is the 
goa: of our living and the purpose of all our struggles. 

Since our enemy and God's is stili on earth, whethe:t we are here in Korea, America, 
Japa::1, or in Germany, each one of t..s ::.-1-mst destroy Satan fror.1 one's own nation. This you 
aL ki.1ow and are doing. This enemy is the one wno trampled upon our tr-.:i.e Parents, b:tothers, 
sis:e:ts and om.· true natio~1 and the world, and even upon God Himself. Therefore, it is the re
sponsib~lity of the cl'.ildren to avenge God's ene:n1y by destroying him and offering a world of 
peace and love to God. Tb.is we must pray consciously while we are awake, and subconscious
ly w:.i. le we r.:.. e asleep. For the acco::.:.1plish:c.1ent of all of this, let us arise. Servi,.1g our 
tn:e ?a:rents, we beco:::ne a true :?ar.cily anc must seek our true nation and establish our true 
cos:..·.1os. We r.1ust fulfiil the origiria: pilrpose of God 1s creation, regardless of how great a 
sacrifice may be ::eqt..ired of us. This is the reason our responsibilities and rnissions are so 
~:.·eat. Therefore, I am sure that tl:ose who aI·e pio~.eering L.1 foe new mission fields or doing 
other activities will have ali kinds of problems and difficulties. Endu:re them remembering 
what our Father has endured, and what your Leader h ... s gone through. When you get exhaust
ed and discouraged, when you feel like withdrawing, remember my long struggle and tiring 
battle, and rise again, for I am not yet tired, nor am I yet discouraged. 

Go forward - step by step. Renew your courage and boldly attack the enemy's car..1p, for 
you are the F.;.ther's warriors representing heaven and earth. Let us offer· to the Father a 
restorGd }1eaven and earth with victory and glory for endless ages. Let us ·make His world 
full of true love and happiness as He had originally planned. I urge you to fight with me for 
this with your single-hearted dedication. I send love and blessing to my Family throughout 
the world. 


